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COMpA,j3lSON OF N- 1%AMONIA AND 0- 15.WATER IN THE 
MEASUREMENT OF MYOCARDIAL BLOOD FLOW BY 
POSITRON EMISSION TOMOGRAPHY 
Qtto w Rob Beanlands, Gary Hutchins. Hans Georg 
Wolpers. Ngoc Nguyen, Markus Schwaiger. University Of 
Micnigan Medical Center, Ann Arbor, Michigan 
previous animal studies have shown a non-linear relationship 
between N-13.amonia (N) retention and myocardial blood 
flow. Recently we have developed a kinetic model to 
separate tissue extraction and metabolic retention of N for 
flow measurement. The purpose of this study was to 
compare this approach with N to 0-15.water (01 flow 
measurements over a wide flow range. Blood flow 
measurements were performed at baseline and during 
pharmacological vasodilation, and compared to microspheres 
determined flow in 5 dogs. Dynamic PET imaging and 
arterial blood sampling were performed with high temporal 
resolution yleldlng tracer plasma and tissue :&me activity 
curves. 0 data were fitted using a 2 compartmental model. 
whfle N data were fitted to a 3 compartmen 
blood metabollte correction. For both 0 and 
fit were established for the relationshlp of measured flow 
ii; ay respective models versus micros 
I 
VALIDATION OF 18F=%DEOXY- CL 
MARKER OF MYOCA GLU OL 
BRIEF PERIODS OF 1 IA. 
owe, Timothy J. Tewson, 
ch Taegtmeyer, University of Texas 
II is slill controversial whether the glucose tracer analog mehod 
quanliCariveIy traces glucose metabolism in posr-ischemic myocardium. In 
order to assess the efffXls of lotal ischemia on the lumped constant (LC) 
during repeffusion. we perfused working hearts of either fed (n-10) or 
fasted (n-5) rats with glucose (IOmM) and IgF-2.Deoxy.2.Fluoro.D. 
GhICose (FDc8 (I(tO-l5@Ci). After 30 min of normoxic perfusion hearts 
were subjected 10 15 min of &hernia and then reperfused for 30 min. 
Mechanical performance, FDG-uplake and FDG radioacdvity in the 
perfusatc were measured on-line. Rates of tracer uptake were analyzed by 
Patlak @aphicaI analysis, rates of glucose metabolism (Fick principle) were 
determined by enzymatic methods. The IX was determined as the ratio 
between the melabolic rates derived by the Pallak method and rates of 
glucose removal from the recirculating perfusare. 
if 55-270 
Measurements of blood flow by both ers were best fitted 
by linear functions with similar slopes. The wider range of 
flows studled with 0 account 
coelIhclent. Thus myocardial bl 
accurately using either 0 or N. 
amonia kinetics Independent of i 
overcome the previous IimItations SF this tracer. 
f&n&SippS;Neither the nutritional state nor ischemia affect the LC of tie 
glucose tracer analog Provided thai workload and substrate supply of the 
heart remaill eonslant. 
COMPARISON OF EARLY PET METABOLIC IMAGING WITH 
RECOVERY OF CARDIAC CONTRACTILE FUNCTION AFTER 
ACUTE MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION 
Rodney J. Hicks, Victor Kalff, Ronald J. Dick, Eric Topol, 
Uniwersity of Michigan Medical Center, Ann Arbor, Ml 
Current approaches to management of acute myocardial infarction (AMI) 
Involve thrombolytic therapy and revascularization. The success of such 
Interventions in preserving myocardium can not readily be determined 
acutely, since regional wall motion (RWM) may be transiently depressed due 
to myocardiat stunning. Dynamic positron emission tomography (PET) 
combined with C-11 acetate (AC) and F-18 Iluoro-deoxygluccbe (FDG) can 
provide quantitative evaluation of myocardial oxidative metabolism and 
glucose utilization (MGU). We evaluated whether AC and FDG kinetics, atorle 
or in combination predict recovery in RWM after AMI by ctstcmsning AC 
clearance rate constants (k), MGU (pmoUlOOg/minute) and the ratio of MGU to 
k (MGU:k) in 12 patients undergoing dynamic PET imaging within 72 hours of 
AMI. Myocardiat perfusion was assessed by early AC uptake and was used to 
define peri-infarct, and infarct regions of interest. These regions were 
extrapolated to the corresponding plane of a parametric image of MGU 
derived by Patlak analysis of dynamic FDG data. Patients were stratified into 
subgroups with and without improvement in RWM in the infarct-related 
myocardium. For each subgroup mean and standard deviations were; 
No Improvement In Improvement In 
k- l%n-wafd 
Rfo~J;=$ 
0:03~0:01 
R~o’k~N;;’ 
0:02+0:01 
MGU 0.17f0.11 0.23f0.18 
wald 0.14+0.02 
MGUk- Peri-irdard 4.0f2.9 
o;.l;;.;5 
t pcO.05 o!cred with no impro~~g~~lin RWM 
8.blt3.it 
mUS, while there was no difference in absolute Ai clearance rates or glucose 
utilization in myocardium with and without functional recovery, comparison of 
myocardial oxidative and glucose metabolism suggests preferential glycolytic 
metabolism in salvaged myocardium. 
COMBINED DYNAMIC AND GATED 
IMAGING PROVIDES EST1 
OXYGEN EXTRACTION AND WALL 
C-11 ACETATE PET 
OF MYOCARDIAE 
TENSION 
d;erold Porenia, Simon Cherry, Richard Brunken, William Kuhle. 
Heinrich R. Schelbert, UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles, CA 
To explore the feasibility of assessing myocardial oxygen extracuon 
fraction (OaEx) and wall tension at rest and with increased cardiac 
work, a novel C-11 acetate PET acquisition protocol with three 
successive imaging periods (dynamic, g&d, dyna&c) was applied in 5 
normal volunteers at rest (RE) and during intravenous dobutamine ( 15 
pg/min/kg) stress (ST). Transaxially acquired image planes w&e 
reoriented and a midventricular short axis plane was used for image 
analysis. The initial portion of the C- 11 time activity curve (RE 3 min, 
ST 2 min) recorded during the first dynamic imaging period was used 10 
estimate myocardial perfusion using the relationship of tracer net 
extraction (Ex) to microsphere blood flow (F, ml/min/g) established 
independently in 6 dog experiments (F = 1.58*Ex). Myocardial 
perfusion multiplied by arterial 02 content, determined from arterial 
blood samples, yielded myocardial oxygen delivery. Myocardial oxygen 
consumption (MV02, ml OZ/min/g) was derived from the mono- 
exponential slope of the myocardial C-11 clearance curve recorded 
during the second dynamic imaging period (MVO2 = O.W*k). Based on 
a 5 parameter model incorporating partial volume and spillover effect.r. 
60 radial profiles through the left ventricle were fit by nonlinear 
regression for enddiastolic LV radii using an enddiastolic gated image 
obtained during the gated image acquisition period at the peak of C- 11 
tissue activity. Myocardial wall tension (T, mmHg.cm) was estimated 
by the product of systolic blood pressure (BP) and LV radius. 
n= 5. tiSD1 HR BP F 07Ex MVO? T 
RE 53f9 118M 0.56+. 1 60&17% 6214 210~29 
ST 108zt20 178kI5 1.2of.2 53514% 121f25 325+80 
Stepwise linear regression identified wall tension as a major determinznint 
of MV02. Our findings indicate the feasibility of detemlining 
noninvasively and near simultaneously parameters of myocardial 
oxygen supply and demand and their relation utilizing rapid dynamic 
and gated PET C- 11 acetate imaging. 
